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Meeting Summary: Priority Themes

- Accelerate integration of health services
- Increase access to/utilization of quality services (through decentralization; for OVC/AGYW)
- Improve linkages to care and treatment
- Improve targeting and focusing of interventions/geographic location (less overlap)
- Improve M&E, data availability, and strategic information use
Meeting Summary: Priority Themes

• Address health & social human resources – numbers & geographic placement
• Resolve ARV and RTK commodity security issues
• Identify efficiencies/opportunities within fiscal environment (< domestic & donor funds)
• Strengthen national, regional and local coordination within the country
COP 18: Next Steps & Timeline

Feb 01-18: Review collective stakeholder input into PEPFAR proposal
  • Follow up with key groups (faith-based, private sector, any group that would like further discussion)
  • Ensure feedback from regional representatives

Feb 19-23: Regional Planning Meeting in SA to:
  • Identify and agree on critical solutions and means of implementation to accelerate epidemic control
  • Activity budgets, targets, management solutions
COP 18: Next Steps & Timeline

Post RPM:

- Communications with stakeholders to share outcomes and obtain input
- Development of an annual consultation calendar

March 12: Draft COP SDS distributed for comment (2-day turnaround)

March 15: COP due to S/GAC

March 18: Final SDS and Data Pack shared

April 10-13: Approval meeting in DC
Thank You